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Lomita Altar Society 
Makes Further Plans 
For September Bazaar

St. Margaret-Mary's'Altar so- j 
clejy of Lomita discussed fur- i 
(her plans for the September! 
ba»anr at a monthly meeting j 
hc-td in the home of Mrs. An 
thony Hrantlclli, 2135 Pacific 
Const highway.

Mrs. Harry Litton, president,
conducted the meeting. Mrs.
Lena King accepted the- general
chairmanship of a hum dinner
wnieh will be featured'on the
lai<t day of the ba/^iai, Sept. 7.

Each guild will sponsor a can
. didttte (n the contest for the

, "Meet Popular Girl." One ticket
purchased will count 25 votes.

Prizes to be giyen away at 
the bazaar include: (irst, prize1 , 
a large O'Ki-ofe & M.-rritt gas 
range; second, a boy's or girl's '• 
bie-ycle-; third, $25 in cash:

St. Mary's will take rare- of the 
alftir and the Santa Margucrita : 
guild will sponsor the card party! 
AUg. 23.

* **  

Bahy Ross Club '" » 
T<> Meet Tuesday 

~ Fen- Potluck Lunch
JJrs. Jeannette Clark. 1119 

Be*ch ave.,' will be hostess to 
mgnbcrs of the Betsy Ross club 
at.their monthly meeting Tues 
day afternoon, Aug. 19.

The meeting wjll begin with a 
potluck luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
Business discussion will follow 
the luncheon -with Mrs. Gladys 
Motheisell. president, in charge.

Further plans will be made for 
the'food sale? Saturday, Aug. 30, 
to be held in front of the Ma 
sonic Temple.

Planned By Rolling 
Hills Committee

The hostess committee- of Pa- 
los Verdes college met recently 

! in the home of Mis. Kelvin C. 
I Vanderlip to discuss plans for an 
i open house to IN- held on the 
! college campus in Rolling Hills 
on Thursday, August 21, from 

j four to seven o'clock.
This informal gathering should j 

prove of special interest as the 
'college campus, formerly an 
AAF installation, is now being 
completely renovated for the ! 
opening of school in September, 
and those who attend the open 

j house will be, invited to inspect 
j the work in piogrcss.

Hovvell Hamilton Harris, prom- 
l incut Los Angeles architect, is 
! supervising the renovation of the 
campus, which consists of dor 
mitories for men and women, a 
dining hall, recreation building, 
classrooms, art and music stu 
dios, administration build Ing, 
and so forth. -

Members of the PalosVerdes
, . .. . , college hostess committee who 

Mrs. Mandena Harsm cele- mct w,th M,.g Vand(,rllp to
brated her 97th birthday Tues-i mai< c arrangements for the open 
day in the home of her nephew, house include Mrs. Frank Van

MICS. MANDKI.IA HARSIN ' 
Notes 97th Birthday This W«* ;

MANDELIA HARSIN 
HONORED AT PARTY 
ON 97th BIRTHDAY

Mandelia Harsin cele-

MISS HARRIET HIXSON, THURLOW WEIR 
EXCHANGE VOWS AT IMPRESSIVE WEDDING

At an impressive wedding 8a- ngowns of pale green and pale
turday afternoon, Aug. 2, Miss 
Harriett Faye Hixson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austin 
Hlxson. 410 W. 19th st., Upland, 
Calif., became the bride of Mr. 
Thurlow Thompson Weir, Jr., 
1408 Acacia ave., Torrance. Mr. 
Wlelr Is the son of Mrs. Shirley 
Dunhouse, Sparta, 111.

The Cathedral of the Foothills 
in Upland was beautifully deco-

Frank W. Smith, 1325 Engracla
ave.

Sha 
her v 
Ronal 
two years old on thi

A potluck luncheon

derlip, Mrs. Vanderlip Conway,
Mrs. Winfield Scott Rash, Dr. 
_.._beth Jacobs, Mrs. Richard

ng birthnay honors with I p Saundcrs, Mrs John McDon- 
is a - groat-Rival nephew. ald Mrs Kenneth Kingman, 

s. Clifford Graham, Mrs. C. 
Moore and Mrs. E. Parkhurst.

DANCER . . . Connie Ericson
is ihown here in a difficult 
jumping rope stair-dance. She 
is one of the pupils who will be 
presented at the mid-summer 
festival given by Three Arts 
Studio tomorrow night. Her 
part on the program will be a 
Samba and a Tango Tap.

! rated for the occasion with 
white gladioli, larkspur bou 
quets and palms.

Rev. Rufus Cakey read thp 
marriage vows in the picspncc 
of 250 wedding guests.

Thr .bride, given in marriage
hy her father, wore; a gown of j lowing the- ceremony at thi 
white dotted organdy styled! land Woman's club, 
along old fashioned lines with

pink dotted organdy. They car- 
rind appropriate flowers.

James Moffat Weir of Tor- 
ance acted an best man. Ush- 
rs werp Frank Kelley, Jr., of 

Torrance; Charles Bailey and 
Marc Roberta of Beverly Hills, 
and Bernard Johnson of Los An 
geles.

Wedding music was furnished | 
by Mrs. George Cassrll at the 
organ and Ellen Gale Mlrhnel 
who sang "Oh Promise Me" and 
"I Love Yon."

Two hundred g u e s t s were 
present at a reception held fol- 

Up-

uffed hrldifull skirt, larg, 
sleeves and lace and eyelet 
ruffles a* trimming. Her finger 
tip veil was of tulle, held In 
place with a crown of white bou 
vardia.

She carried a cascade bouquet | 219th 
of white bouvardla and gardeni 
as with a white orchid center. 
Her flowers were tied with a 
white, satin bow and- streamers.

As her only jewelry, the bride 
wore a small gold locket which 
had belonged to her mother.

Elaine Hlxson, the bride's

outfit 'the
wore a yellow linen suit 

ith brown accessories and a 
mama derby hat. 
After a short honeymoon Mr. 
id Mi-s. Weir are now re-si.l- 
g in their home at 1425 W. 

it., Tonance.

ANOTHER LUNCHEON %| 
OF COLLEGE GROUP 
ATTRACTS MANY

Pnlns Vi'i'des college, new cci 
i<(liiciitic>nal college in Rolling 
Hills, was the scene Saturday 
al'liTiioon of another In a seili 
of picnic luncheons to whicli 
various friends of the college in, 
being invited. These Informal 
gatherings are held In a sumim , 
house covered with pepper tn- 
branches which overlook I In 
college campus.

Dr. Hichatel P. S-Viimile-rs, pi, - 
idcnt of Pales Vi riles roller 
and Mrs. Saundeis are hosts i-n 
these occHsions, the purpose n, 
which is te> acquaint reslelcnl* <.i 
Southern California with 1'n- 
new institution, its plans ami

ENGAGED . . . Mi» Rose- 
Marie Pickett, J6I9 Emerald 
ave., whose betrothal to Ken 
neth D. Tuttle of Cushmg, 
Okla., was recently announced.

me date. 
as held

cn with friends attending 
from Long Beach, Los Angeles, 
Glendale and Orange. A beauti 
fully. decorated birthday cake

Students of 
nd dramatics

music, dancing 
ill be presented

ALA BOARD MEETS
To make out the yearly bud 

get, members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary executive 
board met Friday night in the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Sears, i635 

,t ave. The board also dis 
cussed an outline of auxlliaiy 
activities for- the, year.

Tct>n-Aq<>rs

DANCE
BEGINNING SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th 

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
8:30 to 11:30 P.M. 

Sponsored by Torrance Area Youth Bands

was the central decoration 
Mrs. Harsin, a foimer school

teacher and still an able writer j PI
and reader, received greetings I ci
from friends and pupils all over
the United States.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. G-. Barkdull, 

1521 Beech ave., had as their 
dinner guests on Monday of last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Eveiett Her- 
Hermans were" making a sight- 
s<-eing tour of Southern Call-

TOHItaiHM' TKKii Tl
ADMISSION 30e PER PERSON

i at the annual mid-summer fes- 
|tival of Three Arts Studio at 
7:30 tomorrow, night. The pub 
lic is invited to attend. 

|   The evening's program will 
j include a dinner in the rear 
of the studio and a varied selec- 

j tion of numbers in ballet, tap, 
acrobatic, character and modern Torrance garde 

; dancing. Dramatic readings, resentpd in onp of the largest 
i piano arrangements and musical and most outstanding booths 
! readings will also be presented, at the Long Beac£-"Tlower show 
] Difficult stair dances will to; which opens this afternoon in 
one of the main features "of the the Municipal Auditorium.

sister, was maid of honor. She | U.C.L.A.

Weir, a graduate of Tor-1 Announce Engagement
ranee high- school, is studying Qf R ose.Marie Pickett 
dentistry at the University of 
Southern California. He Is a 
former U:C.L.A. student and a 
member of Beta .Theta Pi fta- 
tprnity. 

Mrs. Weir graduatpd from

To Kenneth D. Tuttle
Claud Picket!

Sat m d;iy's picnic luncheon wi' 
highliKhU-il by the announri 
m<-nl Hint Paliw Verdes nilh-gi 
would entertain with i'm opci 
house on the college campus 01 

, Thursday, Aug. 21. from 4 to 
' oYtock. This o|x>n. house will ei 
i able an Increasing number u 

fi lends of the new school t 
visit the campus' and to SOP

ith B.A. degree In
was dresspd in a gown of pale j education last spring. She will 
pink dotted organdy and carried teach this fall in the Hermosa

" schools. She is a 
Delta Delta Delta

men! of the

a cascade bouquet of pink and 
white daisies. 

The four bridesmaids wore

Bpach

sorority.

TORRANCE CLUBS ENTER UNIQUE BOOTH 
IN LONG BEACH FLOWER SHOW EXHIBITS

I'KISCII.I.A CIRCLE 
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Priscitla Circle of the First 
Lutheran church will meet 
Thursday, Aug. 21, for a pot- 
luck luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Morse, 2073 Carson st.

IN TORRANCE

IT'S THE GAX SHOP

Gpl*\

H't all thlngi to all women... 

and that is a miracle...and il'j don* 

with zippers... perfect travel 

wardrobe...for a bridei going-away... 

for fh» career-girl or the young- 

mo»ron-on-a-budget...il'» everything 

new for fall...the cape...the new 

long "natural" silhouette...a 

tiny waist...accentuated by lh« 

cape...softM shoulders... 

a womanly neckline... M'l a 

wardrobe... only

The GAY SHOP
1319 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE

program. The dancers will Bfc 
dressed in lavish costumes, and 
settings will be complete and 
effective. Stage lighting has 
been rked out to perfection.

 f * *

SOUTH BAY BRANCH 
OF FUCHSIA GROUP 
HEARS PRESIDENT

The South Bay branch of thp 
National Fuchsia Society of 

 a met last week with C. 
derson, president, presid 

ing. Reports we're read and ap 
proved, and a letter from Ed 
ward Hall, Floral show chairman, 

id commending thp South Bay 
inch for their assistance in 

making the show a success.
Mrs. M. M. Cornbleth pre 

sented new members. Mr. and 
Mis. Don Doolry, Mpsdamps JoV 
Holland, Mary Lewis; guests 
were Miss Alma Holland, Mrs. 
Blanche Tenipski, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Lcnhart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mucller.

Carl Mueller, president of the 
.National Fuchsia society con- 
Pi-atiil«ted the South Bay branch 
for Its rapid growth and many 
activities. Mueller stated plans 
wore under way for a larger 
and better flower show in 1948.

Pi-esident Andei-son was elected 
a director on the- boai-d of ttv 
National Fuchsia Society of 
America. He was complimented 
for his assistance in organizing 
the Keystone branch at Torrance, 
B. L. Woods, president. Notice 
of meetings will appear later.

The speaker,.Mrs. I. K. Llngen 
feller, exhibited blossoms and 
cuttings of pelargoniums also 
known, as I^ady Washington ger 
animus. Thc-ix- were seedlings of 
icr own propagation. Mi-s. Lli 
life-It er has had eight years of 
xpcrience with pelargoniums 

and was able to tell how she de 
veloped her formulae for pest 
control carp and pruning ol 
these plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Poggl won 
fuchsia door prizes, and William 
Walton a magnificent gloxinia.

Next meeting will be held at 
2103 Blossom lane, North Re 
dondo Beach.

+ * *
GUESTS IN MILLER CABIN 

Among a group of week ei 
visitors In the Jack Miller cabin 
at Crestline recently were Mr 
and Mis. Fay Parks, Mrs. Oil 
Wittenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Jones, Miss Mary Jones and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Church 
Lomita.

* * *
MRS. M. FOREMAN 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS

Mrs. M. Fore-man, 1483 W 
218th St.. entertained as gi 
Friday her two daughters, Mrs 
Olive Edgar of Vallejo, and Mis 
John E. Deel of Los Angi-le* 
and a friend, Mrs. Ida M. Wi! 
son of Fresno.

Mrs. Wilson is remaining li 
thp Foreman home for a shon 
visit.

Five thousand asters will go 
into the novel floral arrange 
ment which is being worked 
out by chairman from the Sen 
ior Woman's clubs and the Tor-

Mr. and Mi;
3619 Emerald av
nounced the engag<
daughter, Rose-Marie, to Mr.
Kenneth D. Tuttle, son of Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Tuttlf of Cush. 

i ing, Oklahoma.
i Miss Pickett graduated from 
i Torrance high school with the
winter class of 1947. At picse-nt 

I she is an employe-.- of the Tor 
I ranee National bank.

Mr. Tuttlc is employed with
Columbia Steel Co. A graduate
of Gushing high school, he 

|served three years in the South 
i Pacific war theater 
j United States Navy.

i has i lii.i.l,

leard many fine

'ill be rep-* Assist ing her from the Senior 
Woman's club are Grace Sahll 
and Alma Walton.

Representatives of the Junior
Woman's club who are helping   * 
with the flower show plans are: [ EASTERN STAR 
sub-chairman, Virginia Monta-1 . . . ni/r 
gue, Jeanne Clayton, Bonnie I MAKrXO 
McCoy, Alice McCunc, flare 
Farroll, Miriam Forkum, Daph 
ne Jones and Joyce Garton.

Torrance Garden club mem 
bers assisting are: sub-chair-

linvilnl completing the buildini;-. 
iinil grounds for tlie opening «l 
,i-liool on Sept. 18. It also maUiv, 
po.igihle a visit to the . campus 
hy friends who are unable ti> 
attend the Saturday picnics.

Guests of the college who lit 
tended Saturday')! picnic in 
eluded Mrs. C. C. Moore, Mr.- and 
Mrs. G. If. Ragnull. Mr. and 
Mis. C. . H. Graham, of Pain. 
Verdes Kstates; Caplaln ami 
Mrs. Arthur V. Walters and Mr. 
and Mrs-. Edwin Sorolofsky <it 
Miralesle; Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin 
f- Vanderlip 'and Mrs. .Vaiidci 

the 1'P fomvay of Rnnchn Pulo

ranee Garden club.
Main attraction of the booth
ill be a miniature house, four 

eet in height and six feet in | '^^"sehro'lV
ngth. The home will be made 

ntlrely of white asters with a 
oof of red asters, set against 
he background of a foi-mal gar- 

complete with archways, 
pnches, a table and umbrella.
Phyrne Laughon -is chairman 

f arrangements for the booth.

NEWS OF WOMTCN 
OF THE M008K

regular meeting of the 
Wompn of the Moose was well 
ittftided last night.

man, Jessie Fritz, EStelle Ewalt.

the Torr

Verdes; Mrs. , Frank Vanderl(p 
:of Scarborough. New York; l)i 
 Mrs, Leonard Mayo and Ml-- 
!Mayo of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr 
: and Mis. James Ingebretsen nn I 
( Miss Ann Purke, Los Angeli s 
1 Dr. and Mrs. Richard P. Saun 
rtrrs, Miss Bertie Ohio and Hi '

To celebrate 26 successful Riizai,,,!!, Jacobs of the college: 
vears, Torrance chapter No. 38(1. Ml- am, Mrs; W lnflMd Scot I 
Order of the Eastern Star, met 1{;ls|, .polling Hills, and Mr »".i

YEAR 
AT BIRTHDAY FETE

Thursday night, in I he Masonic Fisher, Rolling 
the picnic

....... 'Rot
Nell Myers. temple, on Sartorl avenue. Hills, ecx-hau 

Merrick's Nursery is provid- j Pink amaryllis formed a color- committee 
ing shrubbery for the booth's ful background for the birthday! * * * 
garden effect. Kenneth Holland night. The large pink cakr was ' i t -t\ I II   L 
is arranging the lawn. 'decorated so that each serving IV]rj ' ' n ornas Clinch 

George Miller, proprietor of had the number "26" upon if. Hostess At I uncheon 
and Storage- > icl. cream was also sen veil.

Mrs. Jeanetto Clark andCompany, is furnishing neces 
sary transportation. nest Mosher presided at

Arthur O. Fritz Is constructing , meeting. Six Hew members wen 
thp house, and the Torrance j initiated.
Flower shop will dorfatp a"mlnUKJ Spe-clal ' guests wi re MjlMH 
tun- arrange-ment place-d'ih trie; Smith, deputy Grand Matron 

lio window. i from the 76th districl and Cle

T U k \kJ • Er lo n Onor IVIrs. «WeiS
Mr Thom

reports from 

.ttended

are- working through 
Chambe-r of Com-

he various
Fifteen co-work- 

he grand ope-ning of the Golden 
State 860 new hall at Third st. 

nd Olive ave. Saturday night. 
An official visitor was also pres 
et.

Plans were perfected for.sev- 
't-al future meetings. The diap 
er will have its first regular 

monthly eve-ning card party th'c 
first Wednesday of September, 
[jove-ly prizes are be-ing made- 
7or this party. All who enjoy 
lard-playing should remember 
;o keep Se-pt. 3 an open date. 

Dorothy Smith, 
Publicity Chairman

ANNOUNCE HOSTESSES 
FOB CARD PARTIES

Mrs. Myron A. Russell, 2103 
Arlington ave., was hostess 
Monday night when members of 
the Torrance Woman's club met 
for their weekly card party in 
the clubhouse on Engracla ave.

Hostess for next Monday night 
will he Mrs. Kail Miles, 2303 
Andreo ave.

* * *

VISIT BALBO AFRIENDS

Mrs. Jane Miller and daugh 
ter, Sharonne Jane, 1«M Engra- 
:la ave., visited last weekend 

with friends In Balboa.

VISITS SON

Mrs. F. H. Clark, 1731 Andre 
ave., is enjoying a two-mont 
visit with her son David in Lak 
Nordon, South Dakota.

EXHIBIT FA'NT1NGS

Paintings hy Ben Messlck will

the Palos Verdes Es

The1 clubs 
the- Torranc 
merce.

Under the supervision of the 
Pacific Flower Shows, the ex 
hibit will be open to the- public 
today through Sunday. Dally 
hours vary: today, 2 p.m. until 
10 p.m.; tomorrow, 10-10; Satur 
day, 2-10, and Sunday, 10-8.  

Residents of Torrance may ob 
ain tickets at a reduced rate by 
 tiling any of the chairmen or 
by inquiring at the- Torrance- 
Chnmher of Commerce.

Marriage Licenses
Rafac-1 A. Vlndlola, 10014'i
nzac ave., Los Angeles, and 

Grorgina Padron, 21512 S. Vera 
st., Torrance.

Richard M. ridden, 1315 Cota 
ave., Torrance anei Mary C. Con- 
kiln, 3331 W). 64th st., Los An 
geles.

Arthur L. Davls, 230 W. Beach, 
Ingle-wood and Martha L. Yar 
borough, 1568 W. 219th st., Tor 
rancc-.

Ralph Jakubowski, 1723 Apt. 
C, Torrance and Betty O. Burns, 
2107 Cai-son st., Torrance.

ora Stangcr, first Matron of-the- 
Ton-anec chapter.

Out-of state visitors were- prc-s 
ent from Missouri, Ohio, Kansas 
and Pennsylvania.

Members whose- birthdays in 
cur In June. July and Augeist 
we-re e-spe-cially honored by lie-inn 
seated at the birthday table-. 

* * *

Julia Viellenave 
Is Betrothed To 

! Dean H. Lougeo .
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vie-lle- 
ive, 2313 Torrance- blvel., an 

nounre the- engagement e>f their 
daughter, Julia Marie, to I)e>an 
H. Louge-p, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray O. Louge-p, 28c>0 Se-pulve-da

STORKatoridJs
Births to Torarnce- and Lo 

mita parents during the past 
week at Torrance Me-morlal 
hospital were as follow:

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bates, 
24403 Eshelman ave., girl, Aug. 
10, 11:28 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carr, 
21307 Carol Dale ave., boy, Aug. 
13, 7:20 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chaykow- 
ski, 1507 Madrid ave., boy, Aug. 
10, 8:39 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frohn- 
hoofer. 904 Madrid ave., girl, 
Aug. 8, 10:38 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Qrcg

Ulrie-h. 1G2« Ac-a 
cia avenue, e-nlertuincd with a 
luncheon Fi-iday to hone* MI;-

i-Kclna \Vels who was vixlllm; 
here rrohi her mountain honn- 
in Cre-stline.

1 Vnri.col.ired asters biigmVnc.l
I the- lovely lunch. im table-.
'• Enjoying the- ufle-rnuon we-re
.Mrs. Al Ke-rne-r. Mis. Lotoi, 

Hue-kle-y. Mrs. Hill Kvalis. Mr; 
K. W. Chirk, Mrs, Wi-is, and th<

. heislcss. Mis. nirich
; * '* * 

O. It. llll.l.S EN.IOV 
VACATION IN MONTANA

i Mr. and Mrs. O, R. Hill. l.TJ 
A in a pei I a ave,. ivturiM-il In: i 
week freim a nip tl. Thompson 
Falls. Mont . wlie-ii- the-y e-njeiy.,! 
a short vaciiiiein. Accemipanyinr

 tile-in home was their nephew. 
Johnny Mll.-s. who will visit he-re-

' the- reniainde-r of the- summer.
While in Montana, Mr. anil 

Mrs. Hill Klayc'd with their son
n.l

ive.
Both Miss Viclle-navc and Mr 

Lougpp graduated from Tor
.nee high school. They are- now- 

employed at the Columbia Steel 
Company.

A wedding date will be un 
nounced later.

* * >
MRS. BEEMAN ENTERTAINS 
AT TUESDAY t'LUB PARTY

Mrs. John Be-e-maiii 1518 Kl 
Prado, was hostess last wc-e-k to 
members of the Tuesday eve 
ning bridge club.

An enjoyabli
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GUESTS AT CHEST1JNK

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welss re-! 
OPntly pnterlalned as weekend' 
visitors in their Crestlinp cabin | 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kerber and

ACCORDION
IIA N «: 1 N U

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 81 I -W >

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlppy, 
Jr., 2217 Carson St., girl, Aug. 
11, 12:30 p.m.

Mr. and Ms. John Beall. 26302 
S. Pe-nnsylvanla aw., girl, Aug. 
1.1, 9:23 am. _______

o Large Selection of S
S SHOWER .nd LAYETTE g

INFANT GIFTS o

TINY TYKE SHOP f
1333-1335-1337 El Pride e 

T.rr.no* °

bridge was had by those pi 
First prize for high score- 
to Mrs. Bill McFaddcn 
dondo and second prize to Mrs. 
Beeman.

The hostess nerved lovely n 
h-cuhments at thi- cio-.r ui ih, 
party.

* * * 
TO STONSOK SALES

A rummage and focal sale 
sponsored by the C.V.J.C., will 
be held Friday and Saturday. 
August IB and 16, at 1303 Sin 
tori ave., former location of 
Whclan's drug.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspatiei 
" By Superior Court. Loa 

. Angeles County.
: Enturcd us second class mat 

'"' Mc-r. January 30. 1914. at post 
we m office-. Torrancp, Calif., unde-r 

1 '"'  Act of March S, 1878

AHTU1U FOB

Layettes & Infanti' 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe
1111 «AHTO«I  iTOMAHfB

Official Newspaper of
City of Torrance |

Si'hscription Rates 
*nywhere In Ix>» Angelra County

W.M per year 
0 Months, $2.00; 3 Months, $1.^r,

Payable in Advance 
Outside I»s Angelen County

$0.00 per year
Payable in Advance

8 Months. $3.00: 3 Monthn. S1.50

Your Old Mattress Made Like New

MATTRESSES
Renovated - Rebuilt - Recovered

1 DAY SERVICE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Free Pickup and Delivery
NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
7l9CaminoReal Hermosa Beach 

Phone


